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BEFORE TEE R.A!LRO~ CO!I.MISSION OF T:~ srATE OF C..uIFOR..~I.A. 

In the 1!atter ot tae Application ot 
PIONEJ!.""'R TRUCK ~m TR..t..NSFLR COli:P.A..~Y) 
a copartnership, to sell, an~ 
CO~\sT TRUCK LI~~, a cor?Orat1on, to 
purchase an auto truck line operated 
between Calexico, E1 Centro and 
Calipatria, California, and 
intermediate points. 

BY TP.:E Cm1M!SS!ON -

OPINION and OR~ER 

Pioneer 7ruck and Transfer company, a copartnership or 

D. D. Starrord and Percie C. Thacker, has petitioned the Railroad 

CO;xQission for an order al)proving the sale and transfer by 1 t 

to GO!Bt TrU~~ L1.~€, a. ~cr~cratloll, of operating ri&hts tor aa 
automotive 8erv1ee ~or tne transportation 0= property between 

CaleXiCO, Zl Ce~tro a~Q Calipatria and rlea~or2ar.d, and Coa3t 

Truck Line has petitioned for authority to purchase and acquire 

said operating riehts and to hereatter operate thereunder, the 

sale a.c.d trans-fer to 'be in accordance wi-:b. a.c. agreement, e. copy 

of which, ~erked Exhibit "A", is attached to the application herein 

and made a part thereof. 

The conside=ation to be paid tor the !)roperty herein proposed 

to be transferred is given as $1500.00, which is declared to be 

the value or intanglbles only. ~';o equipment is involved. The 

amount is to be pa1~ in twelve e~ual monthly installments. 

The operating rights herein proposed to be t=ansferred were 

created by Deoision No.104??, dated May 18, 1922, on Ap~licatior. 

No.?858, and by Decision ~o.12255, dated June 23, 1923, on Appli

cation No.S895; also by Decision ~o.15550, dated October 21, 1925, 

on Application No.ll?13, authorizing through service. 

We are ot the opinion that this is a matter in which a public 

hearing is not neoessary and that the applioation should be granted. 



Coast Truck Line, a corporation, is hereby placed u~on notice 

that "operative rights" do not constitute a class of property which 

should be capitalized or used as an element o~ value in determining 

reasonable rates. Aside ~rom their purely permissive aspect, they 

extend to th e holder e. ~ull or part!. al monopoly ot a class ot bus1-

ness over a particular route. This monopoly feature mey be changed 

0= destroyed at any time by tbe ste te which is not in e.c.y respect 

limited to the number o~ rishts which may be given. 

IT IS ~qzBY OR~E~ZD that the above entitled applicat10n be, 

and the sam.e is hereby granted, subject to the following con<i1tions: 

1. The co~s1deration to be paid for the property herein 
authorized to be transterred shall never be urged before this 
Com~ssion or any other rate fixing body as a :n.eas~=e of value 
o~ said property for rate tixing, or any purpose othe= than 
the transfer herein authorized. 

2. .Applicants D. D. stafford a.c.d ? C. 'rhacker, Cop8.:'t:~ers, 
shell within twenty (20) days after the effective date o~ the 
order uni'~e with applicant Coast Truck Line in cotl!llon supple
~ent to the tariffs on file with the Cocmiss10n covering 
sc:-vice given und1er certificate herein authorized to be trans
ferred, applicants D. D. Stafford and p.e.Thacker on the one 
hand wlth~rawing, aod a~~lic~t Coast Truck Line on the other 
hand accepting and establishing such tarir~s and all effective 
supplemeo. ts thereto. 

3. Applicants D. D. st~f'ord and p.e.Thacker shall within 
twenty (20) days ~ter. the e~fcctivc date ot the order withdraw 
time schedules filcc:. in their n8!:les 711 th the Railroad Co!ll.l'Jlis
sion and applicant Coast Truck Line shall within twenty (20) 
days a!ter the effective date of the order file, in du~licate, 
in its own name t1~e ~c~cd~les co~ring service heretofore 
given by ~pplicants D. D. Starford and p.C.Thacker, which time 
schec!~.lles she.ll be ic,lentical with the tne schedules noVi on 
file with the Railroad eoumission i~ the names of applicants 
D.D.Stai'fO:-c':. and p.e.Thacker, or ti:ne scb.eC.ules sat1si'c.ctory 
to the Railroad Co~~iss1on. 

4. The rishts and pri~ileges herein authorized may not be 
sold, lecsed, transferred nor assigned, nor service thereunder 
discontinued, unless the ~ritten consent of the Railroa~ 
Co~is=ion to such sale, lease, transfer, acsignment or 
discontinuance has first been secured. 
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5. No vehicle may be opera.ted by app11ca.c.t Coast Truck 
L1.:119 unless such vehicle is omed by said applicac.t or 
is leased by it under a contract or agree~ent on a oasis 
satisfactory to the Railroad Co~~i~sion~ 

6. The authority granted to sell and transfer the rights 
and/or property shall lapse and be void it the parties 
hereto shall not have complied with all the con~1tions 
within tte periods of time rix~d herein unless, ~or good 
cause shown, the time s~all be extended by further order 
of the COmmission. 

~ 
Dated at San Franc1sco, california, this ZC day ot 

June, 1934 .. 

?r -/ , \L,..(.~_ 
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